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^ietÏ: tî,elr itl“UlUS ln Par; • ‘U pie of this character attend such at- Mr. Wang was accompanied b, hla’dear sonny from hls brother W„-
from the central body, now make up a small falre 18 bard t0 “*• / wife, a young Chinese gin, who died'
library of Ontario historical material- that! V ftictl What Is It that has brought about l'in the United States during the tn-
grows increasingly valuable. The London and PDITflOC’ I *hto deplorabIe evidence of ill-breed-1 tiuenti epidemic.

numbers of its, proceedings and thus brought OPiNfONS ******* should be discussed. Is‘tor of the Wicklow apd Colborne 
together the earlier story of London in a way 11 lack ot propfet training in the Baptist churches, who went ?ver-
that Will be Of constant interest and value to 1 ' ’ "-------- > ■’ school too? it ought to be the îÿst seas with the 139 th (Northumber-
all who take pride in the city. OBSERVING THE SABBATH half-baked manhood loose in the land) Battalion as a sergeant, and

Itt is the nractice of the Ontario Hintnrlenl -*■ — world? If the former, would itxnot Who has since hlg discharge been
Snrtetw to meet In if W» ; , 11 was good to hear Bishop Fal- be poseIble t0 put conduct and mor- supplying work ln the Pittsburg, Pa.,
Society to meet in alternate years in Western ion Impressing the value ot the Ten als at the yery top of the public Baptist Association, has accepted an 
Ontario. It is soine years now since the society Commandments as the soundest of 86,1001 khriicutanr—and the hlgh>unanlmous call to the pastorale of 
met in London and if two years .hence the basis In settling the basis of recon- .8C,h001 t0°- It ought to be the first ( the Midway Baptist Church,
Western University had 'its main building strnctlon, and it was all the more p“Tpos® ®ducation to refine the 
«reoted “ w,uld b, in orders have the.Oatarlo ™ Ï
Historical Society meet at the University. Lon- m these days we are getting very badl An educated community is a 
don and Western University would have much far indeed from either observing or reepectful community, and youth’s

rouer prir,nrHi*™
recently have h^ht ?» ,nart.„,^d„n Ad- ~J~ « — » *" «SSS

religion to the toretroa, hi EnropewpoHeiee. ' „„oo Tà’JI'„h

end ota. cnnfllrf °f“ ° ^ marked the With somewhat alarming frequency the fear- attention is being paid to at least Herald
end of a conflict whiôh for more thah thirty ful evil of the lynch law is making its appear- some ot thee® *rand a“d divine
years had embittered relations between France ance- ln the Northern States of ?he Remihiie rules tor human guidance, 
and the Vatican. France's exile of the Jesuits e ^Republic the thlrd commandnient, tor ln
and other orders arrest and emulsion of the ^ ^ ’ h rged wlth an ofTence against stance: How many people today
Vatican’s PnVnx anH Ilf, v k Ï ' ~ a y°un& woman, were lynched almost within are observing the commandment to

^ K . property the shadow of the police station at Duluth last keep tbe Sabbath holy in its entir-
! 2*3? f**™ b!en f°rglven and a new of week, and the memory of siniilar happenings at f yI M The yery Sppday tbat bl8 

friendly relations has begun. ^ OhlnaT^nio onH T-i. V. f. ^ lordship advocated the observance.
* , Differences between Spain and Italy have hfta / e 1 shtngton itself of these laws so impressively, what

been nut on the .. . J, 7 has not Pet Passed. All of these outrages are did Observer run across with no et-Vhave t0 do anr worrying about how
VaücT’s^Tecis^LtH yin j ^ byK.the Probably connected more or less with the mi- tost of h,s own, but Just in the or- ,0 «pend Dominion Day. -

atican s decision that it win no longer object gration of colored folks from the South that be- dlnary cour8e of some to and from the mornln8 a‘ Riverside Park
to rulers and Others who call on it to pay simil- Kan during the war and that «= atm #,,11 church- Early in the morning one the Petea w,n olash wlth Belleville At the meeting of Eureka Lodge 1
ai visitg to the King of Italy.. The King of awlna no a , ,, , I man wag obgerved at work' in hla in tbe blBgest Central League game No. 283 A-F- & À.M. last might, the I
Spain, Who has long refused to go to the Vatican lh xf ^ U °f !he demand for labor in,garden, weeding and planting. Not * th® 8eason' the flxture upon which brethren joined at the "Fourth” de-
becanaa of thia -,1/ „,m ^ , ™Jr „ the Northern cities and particularly in certain far off was a man wheeling in sand the championship of the League pra- gree in expressing regret at the re-

’ n W make his call. The industries. Race usually enters into a lynching I —probably he was at work putting ctlcally depends. The Petes will have moval from the city and from hlg of- 
itanan king, who long has been compelled to jn the United States and it would annear tn1 down a cemc°‘ floor, that’s what to beat Freddy and company flee in the lodge, Rev. Bro. Dr. C. T.
hold the Catholics at a distance because of the have been the chief influence at ..1» looked like. Further along there *ble occaa,on or glve up a11 hope Scott, For the past two years Dr.
attitude of the Pope, is now able to give them “ b‘ , ° at Duluth, as it. were several lines of washing out, 01 the bonour8: for Belleville has Scott has been filling the office of
a larger voice in his Government and relv on * Chicag0 a?d ,n Washington last summer. ’so that the housekeeper must have ’^e ed®e on them hy winning the Chaplain and during the present
thevn »= • ° d 6ly °n OOOO ‘been doing the family washing on t,r8t game and a Peterboro victory that of district chaplain,
mem as against the Bolsheviki and the anar- While the Canadian Navy League is urging the Christian Sabbath, it is not at 18 necessary on Ju*y let to ensure to Dr. Scdtt was fittingly proposed 
chists who are trying to turn him out. the provision of training for naval officers in'8,1 strange nowadays to see work- 8 v w v |by blsv11Mo,ng tr,end-

In Austria, Hungary and Southern Germany Great Britain the Naval authorities are hn.v a* men solng home with blackëned tbe afternoon the famous Hill- N- Baker, principal of Albert Coi- 
^ Catholics^are working in co-operation with ! * 7 autb°ritles are de‘j hands and face, so that It is appar- crefrts ,eadera ot the Tor°nto West- ,ogc- Dr. Scotl and Dr: Baker grew

F’r.erw.n _ P atl0It wlt° , V’Sing schemes to induce officers to retire from I ent that labor does not always nause ern Clty Deague, winners of the Ont- np aa- boys together In the
lion nf T> K . 6 ormatlon of a federa-! the service. vOne stejp towards the reduction Of ion the Lora’s day, as ft used to do ario tUle two years ag0 and one ot town and they were initiated into

■V ° „Ube State3"t0 take tae Place Of the old the list has been to offer parents an opportunity!^ lsn.t necessary to say anything to tbe 8trongeat teams this year will Eureka lodge on.the same night. S 
■ - Austrian. Empire. I withdrawing tffeir cadet Rons with Q ^ draw attention to the hundreds of meet the Petea at Riverside Park Dr. Scott received a rousing cheer little Miss June,

Poland and Czecho-Slovakia, which had I order that thev mav train before It T^t ? pleasure-see¥ers on -Sunday, who f.ann°“ bal1 Sc0tt who couldn’t beat when he arose to respond. Hp. were in Oshawa yesterday,
nnmû vjimoDt ,, _ _ | oroer tiiat txiey may train before -it is too late gtart out pariv in tho rnm^ino the Petes in three tries last year m<>destly disclaimed being worthy
have been Prevailed II e ®cben coal f^eldS" |for another profession. Those who have reach- lng their backs on the house of God pltch,ng f°r Lindsay and Port Hope ot all the^Ind sentiment that had j 'Rev. sr'G. «Rorke of Tamworth 

, * . ® ,, P.Prevailed upon to let France and the jed the rank of lieutenant and Lieutenant Com- to have a day’s-outing, which would wU1 try to turn tbe trlck 011 this been expressed in regard to himself. I was a visitor in Belleville yesterday,
f Cath0lic kln« of 016 Belgians arbitrate their dif-;mander are also to receive special encourage- not be so bad If Jt was only once in 0CCaslOn wlth hls °“tfll the Hill- His association/ with Masons had]en route home from conference at

ferences instead of. relying on the council of the ment to retire and the senior rant. tnlja while, but the fact is that it is re- cre8t8' The fans w,n thus have the bÇen t0 him a great satisfaction and Whitby.
League Of Nations. !^n Special ^eSed ÏL lpeated Sunday a«er Sunday, so that an,qU® °pportunjty «eeing Peter- ^ °nly regret was.that he had not ----------

• Finally the pnne has shown o • * given special retired paÿ. the Lord’s day Is never holy day to f>°r° ln actloi againat two Ontario been a Jn0re Sequent amendant at Mrs. T. C. Lapp and Master Bob-
... in r\y thHi PPAb,hr liVely mter" The Briffsh Navy estimates for the current , them, but Simply a day of pleasure championship Winners in onp day. ‘ba meetings. He was going to a by. of Ottawa; are the guests of Miss _
est in the troubles of Ireland, and the-Londdn year provide for 136,000 officers and men and an -d mer^-making. Nor-need one ---------- wTne'lu" ^ 3t T°r°nt° WÊÊÊÊ
Government has taken the remarkable step of expenditure of 84 million pounds As this i« n say anything about the golfers who Tbe clalm cf Mrs Peter A- Bra- but Belleville would always have a

tr ? m,:1:eHcleir zt&pfLssrj** ». «M„.4 !Tr„.L e Ca Det 8 attitude in re- mates it would indicate that the Admiralty has the six days of the week nor oAhe death of her huaband, ’ who was deputy grand master was jpresent, ton, are home again after a trip to 
gard to the Irish. taken to heart the- call for national economy young men who away tolo^e drowned from the- steamship N. F. apd’ln rpspbn8e !,° [be toa8t' “Tbe Rdp,d8' Mlcb-| ■

more than some other Government departments. !ouiet p,ace and indulge m a game of ln,Uke Mlchlgan’ Aug' 5th’ aJoaosed bvR wWr ® re8ldes"
A report made by a,Gommi«Sit,n of \ —■ ^ hau. They are but emu.atlng 0the,sAd918andba8 b- ^ThefS’ rtÏ.nTD.DdG.2,a'4ltt^^^B

,, and clinicians for the German Go-vecnment in OS FABNHAM ROAD Sundav °ffla8twldow brought suit aglinst " the ^veinsuch chaste and
1919 contains some interesting conclusions on The level field* iramhQm church and ta atT^t nneTnn,!11» Steamship company on xthe grounds ^nstiage as only he can employ, a will spend several
wmperanc, which a,„ the shhject ol_.n ln,„- ^ „“d i". _______ . . ZiT'L ■ ST

chronic alcoholism and th. mental dlaortara ac- n, llttle m ,jat ^ «» *. -o ha™ . aïs,, oi N.t v5Tm S'-

uw ."to ^ h t F' «UiSïÆs rzsrrsr™
SihC°hm|a'r '“** ‘h °f, ?0rphllle “4 ™e raaaet path to FamhSn Tron; jI ri towîê l0,“’ “■ Mr' w“« h»" ”*" T/Stem'S Sâ

ance, for spine defenders of alcohol have claimed , “ 8ort °* looseness continues, tor Qod1 My paper' he 8a,d- the shu“
that prohibition has promoted the use of drugs, And 1 can see the candle gleam beyond the J.11' aot t.olerate tbfs 80rt 0f den,allcen°ts0per month’ ïnd’asAoon LVit -I All) T# RFST
a view which has no definite medical authority. dreaming spire, \ M wnTbe^a flarfûipunish* i8 PUbll8bed U s°es to'the first sub- 1 . m,S8 Dorothy Gerow is to be-con-

o o o o Putting its rosy fingers out from many a win- ment. P h' «criber, who reads it as quickly as The _neral ~~ ,.p _ gyatu atad upbn ber 8“ccess at the
It ia reported that the reason the Republican dow blind- ' v 'rhe pulpit has a great mission to p088,ble- He then returns it t(^ the c Twining was held at the home of tlons at TFa^Ls ‘clostag6”™^

ssssstrs ra- And 1 ,,nd - mMy *w FT-“- œ s:lion, reghrdtag: to large some »pn„t tp .eenre Striding along aeFhrnham path with **-«£, “ >-

the selection of Wood or Lowden. Gen. Wood . ness close behind; - to hear what t„ said and have the 000 the 3hun Pao 18 read by ™a™r was shown by the beautiful floral
professed innocence of the money, or its sources The prattling paths to Famham town j 'facta brought home to then!, so I thou8and8 more throughout China, tributes sent. The floral offerings:
which were being used to forward bis campaign; , Windln8 a-down .to Farnham town, j often wonder what the end ot it all JboM are not on record ag subscrib-, Gates ajar—Father, Mother, Bro-
but this seems to have aroused the skepticism! Echoing little laughters through the mazes êvèrcLme10«cien/8n„™6Wang’s paper, which win soon S1Ster8 *“ °Ur '?arUng boy> Crofton Aull,lary- w.M.S., met at
of even old campaigners. As for Governor of the mind. |sodbm L TZ raîT hewÏÏi ^ch fhe hait-centu^ mark! ,s the ^earta-M, and Mre. tw and
Lowden it was shown that he had contributed Strong from the comers Of the world we riJ ™ COntlnue to pursue oar el? a large8t da,ly pub,,8hed ,n Nora. Mr. and Mrs. DeCarlo. with a good attendant The VtaJ:
$379,000 Of expenditures on his behalf amount- the driving reel d® inclinations and refuse to follow 0 A?”!???". fe Star—Mr- and Mra- A. Young President, Mrs. C. Morden, presided,
ing to $416,000 Whicfl did not show an advertis- And wide-eved wveet th- ot tbe ways aet ,by tbe Dord Almighty? a . 8 coun ry and family. v K ’ meeting opening by staging hymn
ing account or other expenses of the usual kind , ye greet tbe stranger roads in It isn’t enough to obey the com- J8 Jf P the community, Anchor—Elsie, Minnie and Dolly. 239, followed by the Lord's prayer
e<a_ ■ .. P the usual kind. places overseas, | mandmenta covering our relations !ln ,act’ 8ncb a power that It Is the ( Wreaths—Joe Taylor, Me- in concert The 86th osalm was the
Mavn ™ was evidently caused when But the pretty path to Famham town is Soft h' 0ur fe,,ow ™e=. « we disregard =U8tPm; “to* ®years of ttewapapey Kinnoh, Q.V.P.S., Dean Sydney, Mr. Chapter read. The secretary and
Mayor Thompson of Chicago threatened to at- against the heel ith08e whlch condern and refer to °yk; to cb“ blm t0 a government and Mrs. Andrews and family, To- treasurer gave their reports After
tack Lowden’s campaign expenses ànd switehed And the nrettv n«th L A . - our duty to God.-«uelph Herald. P"9 i0“’ The v present editor, L. ronto,. Mr. and Mrs. W. Parry, Mr. the roll call,
the whole city delegation. dear^ me Famham town is very ______ , ' SltUTTl ^ ”° 'It' and Mr8‘A ^011- reading, "The Big Problem.” Miss

TV, .. A1 me’ I Am OF BMpriT l étions and has been^wlth the pa- Sheaths—Lilies, Mr. and Mrs. Lida Weeks, a visitor from Melville
The-path that trips to Famham town LACK OF RESPECT . J per over seventeen years. Rhodes and Clara, Welland, Ont., w.M.S. read “The First Experiences

ety, which has Dancing a-down to Famham town No one Wh„ 1, ,, ’ “ the 3.3 yeays 8,pc® be bpen®d bls ; and Mrs.. J. H. P. Young, ifaael | of a Missionary,” by Miss Clarke
this year, Is an To the mucin Of +v»n _ -® wbo bas lar any proper eyes to the light of day In Soo-Chow, Mills; roses, Mr. and Mrs. Bargman Lockie Hymn 467 was sune and

mur of the tree ^ ^ th® mUF" ackA^rZe"? m‘1 t0 T WaDg haS had a var,ed new"- and SOT- Mr- aod Mrs. Fred Cook Mrs. Geo. Fox read a lengthy report
mur of the tree. >ck ot re8pect Which so often pre- paper career, serving as editor of the and family, Laura, Lillian and of the meeting of Kingston Presbÿ-

C'h, sweet the wailing White sea-waves that seek Ia-18 b0th in pr,vate a=d public. j-M’.ng-ho News In 1909, and of the Charlie Naylor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe tertal at Madoc. The next meeting
the shores of home, > IfZT th?e 18 aaytb,ng 0t 8 Great Republlcan ln l9U-12- He E1I|0F Mr. and Mrs. Rowbotham, of Kingston PresbyterteMrill be held

And land the era Title rr,a Ac nf 1 pubUc character, particularly is this was late associate professor of liter- Jack and Leo DOnovan, Rev. A. L. next year at pteton After sineinaâ “to«S *anr "’""“ï ?,he m“o-u Aiti- :-r* *• »* -“i»"1 o' »»■ =~n. m„ L z,„g 4,t?,;

Yet T u Al c . T ° CanadaS nat,onal. 80°g be Peklng apd occupied the) same posl- Cecil, Mrs. H. Gorman and.daugh- Mrs. Stanley Werden . lnvl ed the
let 1 snail hear the Farnham path Wherever I played and you will notice In the tlon on the faculty of the Chinese ters, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson. auxiliary to her home for the next

may roam, case of probably fifty per cent, ot Government College. In addition to Sprays—Miss K. Trump, Mrs. meeting on July 16th. The meeting
Above the tumult Of the wave the teem in w tbos® afemb!ed at any gathering, ! hls newspaper actlvttlee, Mr. Wang Edwards and family, Doris-and Jack, closed with 23 psalm in.concert. The 

of the mart- * 8 f“ ‘“difference or actual vdlsrespect was for several years attached to the (to our darling -brother); Mr. and hostess then served lunch. We invite
The dear wee nAth tk * f ™08t marked' and you win Chinese Legation at Washington, Mrs. Edgar Elliott. Mr. and Mi’s. W. every lady In this vicinity

uear wee path to Famham town only need to attend the.next Decora-1 and as a result of hls impressions Smith. Mrs! Ormond and «. Palos, and join our auxiliary,
mgmg a-down to Famham town < tion Day at the Guelph or any Other | there, and in his travels in America, ! Mr. G. WaiMhaugh, Alex âtnTWalter, j f f Mft' Geo W Fox Secy

The gentlp path to Famham town that winrtf. cematery, t0 866 how this apparently, which have been extensive, he Is the : Helen. Margaret and Fred, Mrs., --------
about the heart! 1 , habitual Indifference to sacred things author of a book “The United States j Welch and family; CeciHa Docter, There b W poisonous Ingredient/

n \ ! predominates amongst a large sec- as Seen hy the Chinese.’’ Mrs. Cook nd Percy, Mrs. Frost and ! in Hôllowaÿ’s Cora Cure, and it ■■
Boyce-Bowden. tlon of those assembled. Why peo-j When he came to the United States, family, M and Mrs B. Taylor, to)be used without danger of injury

1 WKKJv» » •MAJOU.

, the DAn>Y ONTARIO Is published éverv afternoon
itt “Ltteltt^oTÙ* 0nUri°

fred, Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Barrow, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Smith, Percy and Harvey Morgan 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brower, 
Wright and Nettle, Kate and Lil., 
Mrs, T. Hailam and family, playmate 
Chaule Orrlll, Reta and Phyllto, 
Mary Gulliver, Mr. and Mrs. T. Rain- 
bird, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ivens, Isabel 
and Alice, Mrs. Frost, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Deck, Olive Adams, Miss North- 
cotte. *

Talkn
Mrs.(Dally Edltiee)

One year, delivered, ln the city ....
One year, by mall to rural offices ..

S tSk SVPZ'T” rv.»:;........ ${-$$
! Tear or 32.00 a year to the United States

PRIX TIN to The Ontario Job Printing Department 
M_Bp9clalfl»BU equipped to turn out artistic and
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Relatives at Belle! 
ly shocked to hear! 
death of Mr. F. A. 1 
cago. He was the. 
Mrs. W. R. Dennlsoi 
parents both being j 
ville. , His mother 
Miss Anna LinghamJ 
late Job Llngham. 
was about 50 years e 

Inent in commercial 
ago.

JOB

. --------V,
j wash- Ufe William BoranJ. O. Herlty, 

Editor-in-chief.
fii-'iî lngton county, Pa.

Every veil and wasteful /habit 
draws upon our strength and resour
ces without making any proper re
turn.

The funeral of the late William 
Doran took place this morning from 
hlsNtiome on Earl street

On the other hand, every. church of St. James the Minor at 
task faithfully borne, every responsl-1 Stirling, where Rev. Father Riley 
bility manfully borne in the path of celebrated requiem 
duty, steadies us, like well-bestowed ! were many in attendance at the ob- 
ballast. There are loads that help ‘ sequies and many floral tributes and 
as well as loads that hinder. These spiritual offerings expressed the 
we should cheerfully take up, and 
those resolutely cafet off. Friendship 
rings truest In adversity.

THURSDAY, July 1st, 1920.
I to the

There The first stamping 
ed by the late Finie] 
master of Carleton 1 
ago, was a little in] 
Carleton Place In rig 
the Inside of the ring 
mechanism for cha] 
Every letter stampe 
date to be written w 
crude device is still 
looms in the keeping

mass.
A series of events

re
grets of a large number of friends 
at the death of the deceased. The 
InternentTalk oi the Town —___ ___

and oi the Country Masonic Brethren Say
Farewell to Dr. Scoll

was made )n St. Jame’s 
Cemetery, Stirling, the bearers be
ing W. D. Buckley, Wm. Tracey, D. 

, Donâghne,- D. Cnlhane, J. Boyle and 
iR.iCahe:

Take

/|
There is a great programme of 

baseball for Peterboro fans on July 
1st and lovers, of the game will not

> .HWWf-I] V er.

Eureka Lodge PWd Tribute to De- 
parting Chaplain,—Deputy Grand 

Master Present.

Isaac R. Eaton, 
of this city passed 
tag at bis home on 
particulars.,will be 
morrow’s issue.

The possibilities J 
and reforestation an 
pine timber now bs| 
Ottawa Valley dlstrld 
busiest lumbermen 
states that much of 
Is second growth tiJ 
of it Is two feet in d 
tinned as to the timJ 
first cut, he said n 
seventy years ago. 1 
grown without an] 
planting and gives am 
be expected If order! 
Is carried out.

Miss Nora Haley motored to her 
honje in Halloway yesterday after
noon.

year 
The toast

Rev. Dr. E.<
ll Mr. and Mrs, D. V. Sinclair left to

day for a short outing- on the Mus- 
koka Lakes.same

l -
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren and

of Victoria Ave.,■
In police court this 

of alleged non-suppon 
until July 5th.

I
if

.1

When the sleamej 
aground in the harbor 
tag, one young tel 
greatly excited and f 
vessel would go downj 
the deck, carrying j 
When asked what he 
do with the blankets, 
no answer beyond the j 
hurry he had grabbed 
and made a bee line to|

Strawberries sold 
market at 30c per box. 
they brought 28c.

A. Tomblln. Chartes Street, for a few 
days.: X

where - Mrs.!..

T
Miss Sarah E. Ham of Albert St., 

left today for Winnipeg where she 
months at her 

home near that

Col. Pontbn 
beautiful

summer
In trying to turn rou 

road the Ford car in w 
Johnston, of the coun! 
Kingston, and two friJ 
tag a ride on Sunday a 
turned". The three ha 
frpm under the car, ye 
a few scratches in the 
wheel, the windshield j 
were damaged.

Edgar McCabe a boy of seventeen 
years, who escaped from Mlmico In
dustrial school was brought to the 
Belleville .Police S ta tlon. by Inspector 
Gordon of the Children’s Aid Society.

Miss Helen Hunt left Belleville to
day to join the "Dominion Chatau- 
qua” ahd will tour Canada for the 
period of ten weeks as Solo Violin- 

/ 1st with the Shakespeare "Concert of 
Toronto.

s

Syue.” &■ Harry Stevens and 
hoff, two young men, 
this morning on the ( 
Ises by Officer B. B. 
admitted the charge < 
police court before M 
son and were fined ) 
costs each or thirty < 
default. These men i 
in September, 1918 ot 
G. T. R. and received 
days then.

zi,u

:Mà

' ^ *

CR0FT0N W. M. S. I!
$

A lunge weighing 2’ 
a catch that would hi 
Walton ln bliss foreve: 
the effect it had on 
Cook, of the Arcade, 
is on hlg annual outing 
Mr. Cook caught the 
trolling Saturday nigh 
tag 48% Inches in lent 

The camp is at Bev 
Cook With Mr. Fred 
others went out trolling 
ening. Mr. Branton fl 
18-pound masklnonge 1 
Cook on the same trip 
must have thought ws 
hls line , He sncceedei 
the big fish half Into 
then It slipped back, 1 
It the second time. Th 
Mr. Cook say that if th 
°*ped the first time h 
sone in after It.

-The 27 pounder wa 
Oshawa Saturday night 
strong and 
exhibited In one of t 
Anderson's clothing 
St- North. If has a h

!
i

I

Mrs~ Clarke gave a

OOOO
The Oqtario Historcal Societ 

been meeting at Owen Sound 
organization that is doing valuable work in 
conserving the earlier record of this .province. 
Under the able leadership of Dr. George H. 
Locke, public librarian of Toronto, the society 
has closed an active year and the

k

that was presented at Owen Sound will prob
ably add another to the growing number of 
county historical societies that are affiliated 
with the provincial body.

The Ontario Historical Society has publish- 
ed_more than-a dozen volumes of papers and pro
ceedings, placing in permanent form records 
that would otherwise have been in danger of 
disappearing. The publications of the county

XUS;

Monday
:

to come• -

a 4
°n Monday aftemdon 

« tbat S-^Per W. D. Sh
t

'ei:

«
1

can
j: j. x Gladys

v✓
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About People
Every reader of The Ontario 

is invited to contribute to this 
colomri and assist in making It 
bright and Interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or 
have guests at your home send 
or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.
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